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LetI ventricular (LVJ volume and mass are usually adjusted for body surface 
area (WA). However, studies In mammals over a wide range of body sizes, 
Wkate that body mass may be mare appropdte. To study the most 
approprbte way to index LV eke, LV end&stolk volume (EDV), end-systolic 
v&me (ES& stroke volume (SV) and 1~8s were masuted from 2-D ethos 
tn 73 nannaf subjects. age 7 days lo 18 years, using a modtW biplane 
Simpson’s rule. Cardiic output (CO) was cakqed as SV x heart rate (HI?). 
An exponential growth model of the fotm y - ax , where y Is a parameter of 
LV size and x Is a parameter of body size, was safe&d to analyze the 
relation of 24 slz0 to BSA and body mass. 
EDV 1.00 1.44 
ESV 1.07 1.54 0.28 4.40 
Mass 0.97 1.40 0.71 1.01 
The LV EDV, SV, and mass were related to body mass to the flrsl power (b 
approaching unity) but were related lo EISA 10 the 1.5 power. A significant 
correlation with aQe remalned after dlvidlng by BSA (r p 0.59 - 0.78). 
However, when divided by body mass, EDV, SV and mass were no longer 
Wiconclude that adjustment of LV mass and voluma for body size by 
dtvidina bv BSA is Incorrect because lt assumes a linear relationshlp. Enher 
&i&SIB; barsed on the exponential qresakn should be used lo compare 
subjects of different body size or, In patients with normal helght-weight ratuo, 
the linear rdatlonshlp between LV t&e and body mass can ba used. 
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THE ABNORMAL COURSE OF THE DUCTUS ARTERIOSJS IN 
PATIENTS WITH PULMONARY ATRESlAlHYPOPLASlA REF 
RETROGRADE IN-UTERO DUCTAL FLOW,AND PREDICTS TH 
RIAL TREE 
Children’s Hospilal & Univmsity of 
The ductus arteriosus (DA) in normal fetal circulation serves lo 
divert blood from the pulmonary arteries(PAs) into the descending 
flow patterns: prograde flow for all or a large portion of fetal life 
produces an acute AO-DA angle from DA flow fnfo AO. In contrast, 
retrograde fetal DA flow produces an obtuse DA-A0 angle, as the DA in 
this setting is a branch fmm the AO. Evalualion of the course of the 
DA, and AO-DA angle can be used during fetal and neonatal echo 
studies as a clue 10 size of pulmonary arterial tree. 
EFFECTS OF 
SYMPTOMS IN I 
SEPTAL, DEFECI’ 
Nineteen infants with symptoms of coqjestive heart failure 
due to a large VSD were studied to determiue if digoxiu 
improves contractility and symptoms wben added to diuretics. 
7bese pts were studied at 4 intervals over 6 ks: 1) before 
medication, 2) while on diuretics alone, 3) while on diuretics 
and digoxin, and 4) while on diuretics alone, Shortening 
traction (SF), preload (LV dimension), afterload (LV wall 
stress), and contractility were measured at each study. Contrac- 
tility was tbe difference between the measured heart rate- 
corrected velocity of ciicumfereatial fiber shortening (VCFc) 
and the predicted VCFc for tbe measured LV wall stress. 
Symptoms and signs (heart and respiratory rate, weight gain) 
were also recorded. 17 normal infants served as controls. 
When pts were placed on diuretics alone, SF increased (31 
improves in pts os1 digoxin and diuretics, neither medication 
improves symptoms. 
